C.DACOU-VOUTETAKIS,A.MANOLAKI*,S.ANTONIADIS*, A.MINAKIDIS*,CH.KATERELOS*.A' Dept.of Pediatr. Athe n s University. Hypopituitary dwarfism with abnormal s ella turc ica (ST) in a father and son.
Familial cases of panhypopituitary dwarfism (PO) are rare and the type of inheritance has been autosomal recessive or sex linked.PD associated with hypoplastic pituitary and abnormal S~as an isolated defect, has rarely been reported in siblings.Our report refers to a unique occurence of pituitary dwarfism with small p ituitary fossa and abnormal spheno idal bone in a father and son (Father :GHIo son s j, GH,ACTH,TSH and pitressin) .The TRH test on the son points to a primary pituitary defect.The mother's pitUitary function was normal. This unusual maldevelopment which involes organs of d ifferent embryologic derivat ion (adenohypophys is on the father,adenohypophysis and neurohypophysis on the son) is difficult to interpret. In conjuction with the observation that in holoprocencephaly or other analogous CNS maldevelopment with pituitary hypoplasia, the pituitary fossa is normal, one may speculate that the primary developmental defect i s dysplas ia of the sphenoidal bone and especially of the pituitary fossa with secondary pituitary dysplasia,probably inherited as dominant tra~t,although heterozygocity in the mother cannot be excluded. We could study the relationship of HLA witb 10M and MS in one faaily with seven children. One aib had MS and three had 10M. We typed t he family for the HLA-A, B, C and DR antigena, the polymor- The segregation of the HLA haplotypes in thia family confirmed that: l-DR4 is conferring susceptibility to 10M 2-DR2 is conferring resistance to 10M but suaceptibility to MS .
C.DACOU-VOUTETAKIS, M.PASVOURI*,S.BENETOS*, A.PAPAIOANNOU*.A' Dept.of Pediatr.,Athens University The association of congenital hypothyroidism (CH) and congenital heart disease (CHD).A unique developmental abnormality .
The concurrence of different teratogenetic events may not be fortuitus and the ir recording may lead to the pathogenetic mechanisms involved.For the past 6 years we have encountered the association of CHD and CH in 4 nonrelated families as follows:Family 1 :2 brothers one with CHD (transposition o f tne great vessels),CH, and microcephaly, and the other a normall y developing boy with only CH.Family 11:2 brothers ;one with CHD and the other with CH.Family 111 :2 brothers ;one with CHD and CH who died of cardiac defect in infancy, and the other with CHD (tetralogy) .Family IV :Identical twin girls; one with CH and the other with CHD (patent ductus arteriosus) .In our children with CH the incidence of CHD is 10% which is higher than expected.However our material may be selected since complicated cases are more apt to be referred.These observations may be interpreted to indicate that the association of CHD and CH represents a unique teratogenetic complex probably genetically distinct from simple CH which is usually non familial.
In pituitary dwarfs no slevation of GH and cortisol waa ob-
.erved.
In concluaion these data show that GH and cortiaol levels mesured at zero and 45 lOin of ornithine infuaion teat allow to studT simultaneouslT somatotropic and cortiootropic pituitary functiona. Stimulation of GH reaponae to aminoacida infuaion ia well eatablished. The ornithine chloride infusion (12 g/m2 within }O lOin) induces an elevated peak of GH at a faithful time of 45 .inutes. This test performed in 50 children with oonstitutional short stature showed the following resulta I 189 Hormone i'SIT-T4 --T FSH LH..ocG C;ot iso l hGH BG Insul i n }JU/ml ,lJ9/dl ng~1 ,u J/ml ng/ml ng/ml mg/dl ,.,u/ml I. A combined LHRH and TRH tes t was performed , fo llowed by an IvGTT 1 hour later, in~female and~male anencephalic infants,S hour s old de livered after a 38-4 7 weeks uncanp I ic at e d pregnancy. No hypotha Iamo -hypq>h i seal structures were found in any case macr-osccp i ce l l y, The presence of some functioning hypoph iseal cells could not be e xcluded. Test T R H L 11 R H I v G T T
